
KILLED IN YARDS

E. J. Tracy Meets Death by Acc-
ident in Battle Creek,

Mich.

FORMERLY CONDUCTOR HERE

Was on Rock Island Between This City
and Chicago Mrs. John At-

kinson and Son Leave.'

Wor.1 was received .yesterday by
J.Irs. John Atkinson. 2'Ja5. Thirteenth
avenue, of the death of her son-in-la-

D. J. Tracy. Mr. Tracy was a yard- -

master at Battle Creek, Midi., and was
killed in an accident in the yards. Th-detai- ls

of the accident have not ben
learned.

i'ormrrl a Conductor.
Mr. Tracy was 2S yearn of ap;e. and

a native of Ottawa, 111. Jle was for 12
years employed au a conductor on the
Kock Island. nniiiinx between RX'k
Island and Chirago. and making; his
home In this city. He removed to ISat-tl- e

Creek some years ao with Ids fam-
ily. He was married in Itock Island

GOOD WORK.
Done Daily in Rock Island Many Cit-

izens Tell of It.
Nearly every reader has heard of

l au"s Kidney Pills. Their ood work
in Hock Island still continues, and our
citizens are constantly adding endorse-n.- f

lit by public testimony. No better
proof of merit can be had than the
t t.t i iih iny of fri mis and neighbors.
I;. ad this case:

Albert IJurton. of 2S10 Fifth-and-a-hal- f

avenue, an employe of the Elec-

tric Light company, says: "I had
sontiesa across my back nearly all
the time and the kidnwy secretions
were irregular in every way. When
I caught the least cold it always set-
tled in my back. I saw iAian's Kidney
I'llls advertised and especially rec-

ommended for my trouble, so I called
at the Harper house drufc, store and Rot
a box. Afar using two boxes I felt
almost like a new man. They soon re-

lieved the soreness across my back,
and regulated the actiou of the kid-
neys."

For sale by all dealers. Price
cents. Fo.ster-Milbur- n Co.. Uuffalo. N.
Y.. sole agents for the Unit eel States.

Remember the name Doan's and
take no otiie.
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1C years ago to Miss Minnie Atkin-
son who survives. He also leaves sev-
eral children. Mr. Tracy had a host
of friends in thi3 city who will sympa-
thize with the members of the family
in his unfortunate death.

Ilelatliea Drjnrt.
Mrs. Atkinson and Robert Atkinson

departed this afternoon for Battle
Creek, tx attend the funeral services.
This is the second bereavement of the
family within a month, the death of
John Atkinson having occurred but a
few weeks ago.

PROMOTIONS IN

RAILWAY OFFICE

Local Employes in the Freight Depart-
ment cf the St. Paul Are Pushed

Forward.

Fred Hill, chief clerk at the C, M. &
St. I, railway freight office in Rock
Island, is back at his desk, after an
absence of neatly three mouths on ac-

count of illness. Matt Huan, rating
cleik, who acted as chief clerk during
the absence of Mr. Hill, has been pro-mou- d

to the position of chief clerk
of the Moline oflice to succeed Fred
Teller, who resigned. This promotion
of Mr. Hogan comes as a recognition
of his efficient work in the position of
chief clerk in Mr. Hill's absence. His
promotion resulted in several promo-
tions at the local Milwaukee office. La-Vern- e

Hinds, billing clerk, succeeding
Mr. Hogan; John Schnitzer, car clerk,
succeeding Mr. Hinds; and John
Mudge, who has been acting tempora-
rily as car clerk, being assigned to
that position regularly.

Galesburg Will Not Suffer.
In connection with the redivisioning

r.f the l?urlin?rton road Galesburg was
disturbed by a rumor that that city
was to suffer the loss at a nnmberof
train crews who would be forced to re-

side at Ottumwa or Aurora. H. M. D.
Juilson, superintendent of Illinois lines,
however, has allayed all fears with the
assuiaace that there will be no chang-
es of this nature.

Spoiled Her Beauty.
Harriet Howard, or West Thir- -

street. New York, at one
time had her beauty Fpoiled with skin
trouble. She writes: "I had salt
rheum or eczema for years, but noth-
ing would cure it, until I used Huck-liu'- s

Arnica Salve." A quick and sure
healer for cms, burns and sores. 'ITt

cents at llartz & Ullemeyer's drug
store.

Don't Let the Bill Collector
Hang Around Your Place.

--rPerhaps the neighbors don't know him, but you do. You p
would like to pay him, but you haven't the money. Why jj
not get all these small bills in one and have one man to
pay? A little each pay day don't satisfy your creditors,
but half the amount you pay to each would satisfy us and
make it easier for you. Let us loan you the money and
give you a frech start. Your furniture, piano, horses, wag- - J
ons, etc.. will be security for what you need, and they are
not removed from your possession. Call, write cr tele- - T

phone us. We'll send our confidential agent to tell you T
about it, if you make the request.

I

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,
Mitchell &. Lynde Block, Room 3S.

Office hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. and Saturday evenlngc.
ohone West 514. New Telephone COM.

ROCK ISLAND-DAVENPOR- T

FERRY
COMPANY.

Two Boats. I

7-Min-
ute Service

One Hour's I

Ride 10c. I
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term wlMf fa tfcla aaaoa'a Ha af
Wall faacr. Border Olliaic Leera-tloa- a.

The 'mljrna iii cotoriaga .re
II (bat raa be drmlrea. We'd be 4e

lighted to rtuw yea aur ttn-- k la Um
eailmy. vr (he part at It that latereela
ra-- Kaw la the tlaie t. begta year
deearatlas;. before the raab begriaa. Yoewill always flail na treatiajr ya rijchtla regard ta prleea aad aalitr at wark,

Paridon Wall Paper Co.,
I9 5eeateeath Street.

Old abeae 731 X. Seaj aboae Mlb.

IISTE OTOTJS, MONDAY, JULY. 3. 100.5.

WOULD DROWN HER

Fisher Charged With Puiting His
Wife Into the

River.

INTOXICATED AT THE TIME

Bill Carnett Again in Toils on Charge
of Robbery Charged With As-

saulting Jack Baker.

Jwe Fisher, who lives in the lower
part of the city is charged with at-
tempting: to drown his wife last night
while in an intoxicated condition.
When he saw some men approaching
him he began helping her out. It was
early in the evening when the alleged
attempt was made and the parties
were seen on the river bank. When
the real situation became apparent to
the persons near they went to the
scene and at that time Fisher went in
and helped get her out. Complaint
was made and loth were taken to the
police station. Mrs. Fisher was al-

lowed to go home, hut he was held over
night and will have a hearing this eve-
ning.

C;nrurtt In Acnin.
Will Garnett, who is familiarly

known ' as "Dollar Bill." was in the
toils again this morning on another
charge of robbery. He gave the name
of George Rd wards this time. Jack
Baker was the victim, losing a tooth.
$2.50 and a knife. According to the tes-
timony given at the hearing, Baker and
Garnett had been drinking together in
various saloons, and when walking
along between Twenty-fourt- h and
Twenty-fift- h street in the vicinity of
the White buggy factory. Baker was
assaulted by Garnett. He had about
$.!' wilh him. but the colored man got
only $2.50. Ed Itamser came along
about that time and called the police.
Garnett is the man who was arrested
cn the charge of being implicated in
the robbery of the Cuban in the Baker
hou.be several weeks ago. There was
not sullicicnt proof to hold him to the
grand jury that time so he was sent
down for a short term as a disorderly.
He was bound over to the grand jury
in this case.

Selllnc Jewelry.
Will I.ce and Isaiah Dixon, both col-

ored, were bound over to the grand
jury Saturday evening on a charge of
obtaining money under false pretens-
es. The men. when taken into custody
had in their possession a quantity of
jewelry, some stones which they

to be diamonds.

LOCUSTS NEARLY ALL GONE

Insects Quietly Pass Away, Leaving
Little Damage Dene.

The 17-ye- loeudts which created
alarm among fruit men a few weeks
ago, and which were for a time to be
heard and seen in every tract of tim-

ber, are practically gone, and they
have done little if any damage. Be-

yond a few twigs on trees killed in the
process of laying the eggs, there- - have
ben no ill effects, the evidences not
being nearly so prominent as on their
last appearance. New the insects have
completed the process of reproduction
iind most of them have died or fallen
victims to the birds. The latter have
lived in luxury for the last few wee ks.
It has even been asserted in some
sections that they passed by cherries
and either small fruit that they usually
fed heavily on and confined their at-

tention to the locusts.

Petition for Saloon.
Kock Island. 111.. July :;, IftOr,. To

the Honorable Mayor and City Council
of the City of Hock Island. III. G

We, the undersigned owners
of property on Sixteenth stre-et- , in the
city of Hock Island, on both sides of
said street, within a distance of "im

feet both ways from No. 2:f Sixteenth
street, hereby consent to and petition
your honorable body to permit the
Hock Island Club to open aud conduct
a saloon at No. 2:: Sixteenth stre-et- . in
the city Cif Hock Island. 111.

The Hock Island Club, by E. H. Guyer,
president, 100 feet frontage.

Dennis Warren Estate, by I'hil Mitch-
ell, administrator, 4u feet frontage.

Illinois Theatre Company, by phil
Mitchell, president; T. J. M. did. sec-retar-

130 fee-- t frontage.
Katharina 111, by Frank III, l.'o fee-- t

frontage.
Mrs. M. J. Thillips, 75 feet frontage.

Request for Bids, (Fifteenth Street
Pavement.)

Sealed proposals will bo received un-

til 9 o'clock a. m. Tuesday, July 11,
111).". by the Board of Local Improve-
ments tf the city of Hock Island and
state of Illinois for laying about three
blocks of asphalt pavement on Fif-
teenth street.

Proposals must be accompanied by
a certified check in amount $.uo pay-
able to the City Clerk for the use of
sa'd city of Rock Island. Plans and
specifications are now on fde at the
City Clerk's ofDce or at the office of

i.the City Engineer. The Board of Ix
cal Improvements reserves the right

;to reject any and all bids. Address
!prejpesa:s to the chairman of the Board
' .r t i t ie.i iKui improvement.

Hock Island. III.. June 29. 1003.
GEORGE W. M "CASK KIN, -

J Pres. Hoard of Local Improvements.

A Smooth Article.
When you fiml it necessary to use

fahe use DeWitt's Witch Hazel salve.
It Is the purest and best for sores,
bums, boils, eczema, blind, bleedia;?.
itching or protruding piles. Get the
genuine DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. :

Sold by all druggists.
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Follow the crowd. Bring your baskets. The Tower was never more
popular than this season and for tomorrow numberless attractions
have been arranged for, among which is a

IBA1LK cr

A monster Balloon will leap into the clouds at 4:30 in the afternoon in charge of Prof.
Swartz, who will make a sensational with exploding torpedo novelty and par-
achute leap, with trapeze exhibition in mid-air- . The most daring ever witnessed.

firing the Children fvncl let them enjoy the dy.
No Intoxicating Beverages Permitted on the Grounds.

Free
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CONCERTS BOTH AFTERNOON AND EVENINi
LIGHT GUARD BAND.
WITH FINE PROGRAM.
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BY THE MOLINE
COMPLETE INSTRUMENTATION IN BR AJ

ADMISSION TO THE GROUNDS BOTH AFTERNOON AND
THE TOWER AND ITS BEAUTIFUL GROUNDS IS YOURS
ASKING. COME ONE AND ALL.
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ASGENS

FOR THE

THE FINEST LINE OF MOVING THAT CAN BE
r DON'T MISS THEM. CHANGE OF FILMS EACH WEEKn DURING THE SEASON.
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The Quality of the Malt decides the body of a beer. UlatS Malt is produced in the brewery's own inalt'house by
trained Malsters (years in VA:z service). "Net only hoW much malt but hoW good" is he re the inviolable
rule. This method is expensive, but tiie desired result is always achieved Hie Vital ingredients of ihe malt are
thereby brought out and retailed. To tlie lilatz malt is due the pievailius; fi:li-!:odie- d State of TXlatZ Veer.

The Hops used in the brewing of lilatz Iieer are rich in aromatic properties r.nd tonics (hopbitters), which

lend to the beer that fragrance which captivates lovers of the beverage. The tonics act as a mild Stimulant t- - the
digestion. Blatz Beer is perfectly fermented and ripened in the coldest and cleanest cellars extant.

The most skilled masters zealously j,ruard "Blatz" individuality. The paramount bjcct being to maintain
with absolute uniformity every characteristic that has these many years meant Ulatz Quality.

VAL BLATZ BREWING CO., Tilvaukee
Beardsley & Bailey, Wholesale Dealers

217 Eighteenth St Hello 1125
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